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Foreword

Research has consistently shown that there is a significant
risk that patients’ medicines will be unintentionally altered
when they move care settings. A recent study found that
when patients are admitted to hospital most are likely to
have at least one omitted medicine or wrong dose.
The vast majority of us, doctors, nurses, pharmacists and
other health and care professionals will be able to recall
incidents where this has caused at least, inconvenience and
worry, and at worst, harm to our patients.
It is the responsibility of all the professionals involved in the
care of a patient to ensure the safe transfer of information
about their medicines. To be effective, this can only be done
both with the patient’s needs firmly at the centre of our
intentions and through professionalism and collaboration
across professions.
This can be challenging. Patients often follow complex
pathways, with multiple healthcare professionals involved
in the transfer process. Systems and processes also vary
from organisation to organisation. These complexities often
mean that, despite our best intentions, as professionals we
can forget how important our handover of information, or
lack of it, can be.

Practically, what we can all do as a starting point is ensure
that the core information identified in this guidance forms
part of all our transfer records and is available to the
patient, and the next healthcare professional taking over
the care of the patient, at the time it is needed.
The core principles and responsibilities in this guidance
provide an overarching framework that challenges us, and
our organisations, to see this as our responsibility and to
act on it as a priority in order to better serve our patients.

Professor Sir Bruce Keogh
NHS Medical Director
Department of Health

Dame Christine Beasley
Chief Nursing Officer
Department of Health

Dr Keith Ridge
Chief Pharmaceutical Officer
Department of Health
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FOREWORD

Taking a medicine is the most frequent intervention that
patients will use to improve their health. In particular,
older people and those with long term conditions rely
heavily on medicines as a way of managing their illnesses.
These patients, often taking multiple and complex regimens
are some of the most vulnerable to problems with their
medicines when they transfer care settings. Whether it’s
from care homes or primary care to hospitals, or mental
health hospitals to the community, or from hospitals back
to primary care, these are times when the risk of things
going wrong tends to increase.

1. Introduction


It is widely accepted that when patients move
between care providers the risk of miscommunication
and unintended changes to medications is a
significant problem.



Between 30 and 70% of patients have either an error
or an unintentional change to their medicines when
their care is transferred (1).



Incidents of avoidable harm to patients can result in
unnecessary readmissions (around four to five percent
of hospital admissions are due to preventable problems
with medicines) (2).



And in some cases the impact on patients can
be devastating.

A patient prescribed a regular weekly dose
of an oral cytotoxic medicine in hospital was
transferred to an intermediate care unit prior to
being transferred home. The patient continued to
receive their weekly dose of cytotoxic while they
were receiving intermediate care. A breakdown
in the transfer of information about the patient’s
medicines led to the patient being prescribed
a daily dose of medication when they returned
home. The patient was admitted acutely ill with
severe anaemia after 13 days of the overdosed
medication. The patient died three weeks later.
Serious Untoward Incident Report

The scope of this guidance


To protect their patients, professionals who prescribe,
and those who create and update patients’ records,
must take responsibility for the safe and accurate
transfer of information about medicines.



Organisations that commission and provide services
to NHS patients must have systems and processes
in place to support the safe and effective transfer of
information about patients’ medicines.



This multidisciplinary good practice guidance contains
high level core principles and responsibilities that
underpin the safe transfer of information about
medicines whenever a patient transfers care providers,
at any point in the care pathway.



This includes when patients move between
organisations, for example, from hospital to hospice, or
care home to hospital and also when patients are under
the care of multiple professionals in different locations,
for example, seeing specialists on an outpatient basis,
or visiting walk-in centres or community pharmacies.



Many of the principles in this guidance will also apply
to the transfer of patients within an organisation
(handover). NHS Connecting for Health is currently
developing core content for all types of handover as
a professional and information standard.



To support implementation of the core principles and
responsibilities, recommended core content for records
has been developed outlining information about
medicines that should be transferred when patients
move from one care provider to another.



Whilst not in the scope of this guidance, there is
a clear need to ensure that, along with the transfer
of information, safe systems are also in place for
ensuring that a patient has, or is able to access,
a supply of medicines.

This guidance gives health
and social care professionals
a common framework and
clear expectations concerning
good practice around the
transfer of information
about medicines.
Jonathan Mason, National Clinical
Director for pharmacy
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INTRODUCTION

The extent of the problem



This good practice guidance has been developed in
collaboration with pharmacy, medical, nursing and
allied health professional bodies, plus national agencies,
patients, patient groups, and health and
social care professionals.



The development process included a review of current
national and professional guidance, and ongoing
related work streams. In addition, over 150 healthcare
professionals and patients have contributed to the
development of this guidance. Their names can be
found on the RPS website www.rpharms.com/toc.
The development process is outlined in appendix 1.

A patient was admitted to hospital at six
o’clock in the evening. It was known that she was
prescribed insulin, but the frequency and the dose
were not known. Her care home was contacted
but, since her insulin was administered by the
district nurse, they had no record of the dose.
The following morning, the GP was contacted.
He told the ward to contact the district nursing
team at his surgery. The ward staff received the
information about dosage and frequency at
ten o’clock in the morning. The patient received
her insulin at ten thirty after the ward doctor
had written the prescription. This was two and
a half hours past the normal dosage time.
Incident report from the National Reporting
and Learning System

						

2. Core principles and responsibilities


These core principles and responsibilities have been
developed to underpin the safe transfer of information
about medicines whenever a patient transfers care
providers, at any point in the care pathway.



The principles and responsibilities are intended
to encourage a culture that supports the safe
and effective transfer of information about
patients’ medicines.



The four core principles should underpin the practice
of all health and social care professionals. As such
they need to be embedded in professional good
practice guidance.



In addition they should be incorporated into
under- and postgraduate education programmes
for all professions.



The principles and responsibilities provide a starting
point for all health and social care organisations and
professionals to improve patient safety and avoid
medicines errors as patients move. By, for example:





Embedding the core principles and responsibilities in
both national and local commissioning frameworks.

More detailed information about how the principles
and responsibilities can be developed locally, and links
to early adopter organisations who are putting the
principles and responsibilities into practice can be found
in part 2 of this guidance www.rpharms.com/toc.

In 2010 an audit across 50 acute trusts
involving over 8600 patients found that when
medicines were checked after admission
(medicines reconciliation) most patients had at
least one omitted drug or wrong dose. Follow
up work has shown that patients taking several
medicines for long term conditions were most
likely to have errors (3).

Ensuring organisational processes that underpin
the safe transfer of information about medicines
are consistent with the core principles
and responsibilities.
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Core PRINCIPLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

The development process

Three key RESPONSIBILITIES for
organisations providing care

1. Health care professionals transferring a patient should
ensure that all necessary information about the patient’s
medicines is accurately recorded and transferred
with the patient, and that responsibility for ongoing
prescribing is clear.



Provider organisations must ensure that they have
safe systems that define roles and responsibilities
within the organisation, and ensure that healthcare
professionals are supported to transfer information
about medicines accurately.

2. When taking over the care of a patient, the healthcare
professional responsible should check that information
about the patient’s medicines has been accurately
received, recorded and acted upon.



Systems should focus on improving patient safety and
patient outcomes. Organisations should consistently
monitor and audit how effectively they transfer
information about medicines.

3. Patients (or their parents, carers or advocates) should
be encouraged to be active partners in managing their
medicines when they move, and know in plain terms
why, when and what medicines they are taking.



Good and poor practice in the transfer of medicines
should be shared to improve systems and encourage
a safety culture.

4. Information about patients’ medicines should
be communicated in a way which is timely, clear,
unambiguous and legible; ideally generated and/or
transferred electronically.

Listening to patients is central
to protecting their safety.
We see cases where carers,
relatives or patients have
queried whether they had the
right medicines but no-one
listened to them.

Core PRINCIPLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Four CORE PRINCIPLES for
health care professionals

When they come back to us
from hospital, we often don’t
know what medicines our
residents are on, and we can’t
find anyone to ask.
Care home nurse
Care home managers report that around 40% of staff
time is spent on aspects of medicines management.
CHUMS report into medication safety in
care homes (4)

Action Against Medical Accidents
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The content of records for medicines transfer outlined
here describes the recommended core information that
healthcare professionals should have access to when a
patient arrives in their care setting.



Healthcare professionals transferring the patient should
ensure that, the core information is communicated
when the patient moves between care providers.



Since the content represents the core information that
should be routinely available. It is likely that professionals
and organisations will develop content further for
specific patient groups, for example, for children,
for patients with eye disease and/or for individual
transfer settings.



The information in these records should (and
may already) be incorporated into local transfer
arrangements. For example, contained as part of
electronic discharge summaries, incorporated into
referral letters, as part of documentation available
for pre-admission clinics. Part 2 of this guidance
gives examples of how commissioner and provider
organisations can put this into practice
www.rpharms.com/toc.



The content of these records applies equally to
information transferred by paper systems, generated
electronically, and/or transferred electronically.



The content and structure outlined here is broadly
consistent with the Academy of Medical Royal

Colleges record standards for the structure and
content of medical records and communications (6,7).
The recommended core content has been mapped
to discharge summary headings (7) HOWEVER the
majority of the core content will be equally relevant
for other transfer settings.


It is recognised that there is a wide range of ongoing
work to support the electronic generation and transfer
of medical records and in the longer term, further
iterations of this content may be necessary. The RPS
endorses the Royal College of Physicians vision for
patient focused records accessible whatever the setting
or context www.rcplondon.ac.uk/policy/improvinghealthcare/health-informatics.

In my experience working
on admissions wards …
if implemented this guidance
would represent a vast
improvement in the quality
and quantity of information
currently transferred.
Pharmacy technician –
admissions ward
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RECOMMENDED CORE CONTENT OF RECORDS FOR MEDICINES WHEN PATIENTS TRANSFER

3. Recommended core content of records for
medicines when patients transfer

box 1: Recommended core content of records for medicines
when patients transfer care providers
(Shown mapped to discharge summary headings, however, content can be mapped to other transfers, for example, general
practice to hospital, outpatients to general practice etc)
Patient details*

Last name, first name, date of birth, NHS number, patient address

GP details*

GP/Practice name

Other relevant contacts
defined by the patient



Allergies*

Allergies or adverse reactions to medicines
 Causative medicine
 Brief description of reaction
 Probability of occurrence

Medications*

Current medicines
 Medicine – generic name and brand (where relevant)
 Reason for medication (where known)
 Form
 Dose strength
 Dose frequency/time
 Route

Medication changes*

Medication started, stopped or dosage changed, and reason for change

Medication
recommendations*



RECOMMENDED CORE CONTENT OF RECORDS FOR MEDICINES WHEN PATIENTS TRANSFER

For example:
Consultant name; Usual community pharmacist; Specialist nurse

Allows for:
Suggestions about duration and/or review, ongoing monitoring requirements,
advice on starting, discontinuing, or changing medicines.
 Requirements for adherence support, for example, compliance aids, prompts
and packaging requirements.
 Additional information about specific medicines, for example, brand name or
Special product where bioavailability or formulation issues

Information given
to the patient and/
or authorised
representative*

If additional information supplied to the patient/authorised representative on transfer.
For example:
 patient advised to visit community pharmacist post discharge for a medicines
use review (MUR)
 where capacity, sensory or language barriers, how all necessary support
information has been given to authorised representative/carer

Person completing
record*

Name, time, date, job title
Contact telephone number for queries
Signature (if paper based)

*Headings consistent with the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges anchor heading standards for medical records on discharge.
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Appendix 1 Development process

SCOPing

DRAFT AND DEVELOP

CONSULTATION

Literature review.

Principles and core content
for medicines transfer record
drafted.

Wide circulation to
commissioners, providers,
professional bodies and patient
groups for comment.

Stakeholder working group
scoping meeting.
Interviews and follow-up.

Drafts refined and developed
through multidisciplinary
user groups.

APPENDIX 1

The development process for the guidance is highlighted
below. The names of over 150 organisations and individuals
who have contributed to the project are listed on the RPS
website www.rpharms.com/toc; their input and support is
gratefully acknowledged.

Patient group to test drafts.

USER TESTING

SIGN-OFF, PUBLICATION
AND LAUNCH

Multidisciplinary user
group testing.

Stakeholder working group and
steering group agree final drafts.

Drafts refined and recirculated

Published on RPS website.

Early adopter sites identified.

Multidisciplinary and patient
launch events/publications.

EARLY ADOPTER SITES
Putting the guidance into
practice in a sustainable way
(within existing resources).
Diverse sites utilising good
practice guidance over
six months.
Facilitated by RPS with support
from partner organisations.
Feedback and sharing
of experience through
RPS website.
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views to a range of external stakeholders in a number
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